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SIR, Your correspondent rightly draws attention to his
excellent paper describing the merits of preliminary drain-
age of subretinal fluid, followed by intravitreal saline
injection, in the management of bullous retinal detach-
ments. However, the main purpose of the paper on D-ACE
surgical sequence was to popularise preliminary fluid drain-
age in the context of the use of intravitreal air tamponade
(which thus achieves initial break-closure and allows low-
profile scleral buckling to be employed for subsequent
maintenance of break-closure). Whenever intravitreal in-
jection is contemplated in order to restore ocular volume
after drainage of subretinal fluid, I would submit that there
are few instances wherein fluid injection is to be preferred
over air injection, thus denying the patient the benefits of
internal break tamponade.
As I have recently discovered, details of D-ACE surgical

sequence are also to be found in Schepens' textbook. I
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City Road,
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Gonococcal conjunctivitis
SIR, Gonococcal infection is a potentially blinding disease in
African adults as shown by Schwab and Tizazu.' These
authors describe an epidemic of gonococcal keratoconjunc-
tivitis that caused severe damage in 23 out of 32 (72%)
infected eyes. They should be congratulated for bringing
this problem to the attention of the medical community, but
unfortunately they fail to recommend an adequate thera-
peutic approach for gonococcal conjunctivitis in order to
prevent eye damage in the future.

In recent years there has been an increase of gonococcal
conjunctivitis in adults and neonates in most of sub-Saharan
Africa.2 With the advent of gonococcal strains which are
either less sensitive to penicillin (chromosomal resistance)
or totally resistant to this antibiotic (penicillinase-producing
Neisseria gonorrhoeae = PPNG), severe complications are
more and more encountered in referral clinics. Partly
responsible for this situation are the dispensaries and
peripheral health units who continue to treat gonococcal
conjunctivitis with topical antibiotics and/or low dose
systemic penicillin, despite this problem of resistance.
Schwab and Tizazu, who considered this possibility,
apparently rejected it based upon their microbiological
findings. They reported that five strains tested with disc
diffusion were sensitive to penicillin. Microbiological
support being far from optimal in developing countries, the

strains could not be tested for penicillinase production. The
possibility of plasmid resistance (PPNG strains) or chromo-
somal resistance among a number of their isolates therefore
cannot be excluded.

In Rwanda we recently observed several cases of adult
gonococcal keratoconjunctivitis comparable to the cases
described in Malawi. Since the first description of a PPNG
strain in this country in 1982, the prevalence has now risen
to 60% in Kigali, the capital.3 Consequently our standard
treatment, following recent WHO recommendations,4 con-
sists of spectinomycin 2 g or cefotaxime 1 g intramuscularly
in a single dose plus 10 days of topical 1% tetracycline
ointment. With this treatment conjunctivitis subsides in 24
to 48 hours and progression of complications is immediately
aborted. In Malawi some cases went on to severe eye
damage although receiving high doses of penicillin, which
could be indicative of causative strains resistant to this
antibiotic.
Once penicillin resistant strains emerge. a switch in

treatment for gonococcal conjunctivitis from penicillin to
spectinomycin or one of the newer cephalosporins should be
considered. Health authorities and clinicians alike often
resist this change, arguing that the large majority of strains
remain sensitive to penicillin and that these newer anti-
biotics are more expensive and less readily available. But in
countries which do not have an effective gonorrhoea control
programme, once introduced the PNNG strains increase
exponentially and two to three years later account for up to
70% of circulating gonococci.5 The implementation of the
new treatment recommendations is then an absolute neces-
sity, otherwise gonococcal conjunctivitis again becomes a
blinding disease in those countries.
Department of Ophthalmology, PHILIPPE KESTELYN
Centre Hospitalier de Kigali,
BP 979, Kigali, Rwanda
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SIR, Drs Kestelyn and Meheus correctly point out a few of
the difficulties inherent in dealing with a potentially destruc-
tive ocular infection in a developing country where medica-
tions, manpower, and laboratory support systems are
limited.
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Book review/Note

We were unable to assess the biology of the Neisseria
gonorrhoeae strains responsible for infections in Malawi. It
was not possible in our clinical setting to study chromosomal
resistance or PPNG strains because of the unavailability of
required supplies in the hospital bacteriological laboratory.
Indeed, we knew of the probability of the presence of
resistant strains of Neisseria gonorrhoeae but could do little
else but continue treatment with the only antibiotics
available, topical tetracycline and systemic penicillin.
Many eyes in our series which were lost due to endoph-

thalmitis from Neisseria gonorrhoeae had already sustained
corneal perforation from corneal ulceration at the time the
patients were admitted to hospital. Others who presented
with severe gonococcal keratoconjunctivitis went on to
corneal perforation during hospitalisation despite tetra-
cycline and penicillin treatment, lending credence to the
supposition that Neisseria gonorrhoeae resistant strains
were present. We would have switched our therapy to
spectinomycin or one of the newer cephalosporins had any
of these drugs been available.
Not only in Rwanda is gonococcal antimicrobial resist-

ance a problem, as Drs Kestelyn and Meheus write, it is also
a great concern in Kenya, where penicillinase-producing
and beta lactamase plasmid-containing strains complicate
therapy.' We have documented the periodic problem of
epidemic gonococcal keratoconjunctivitis in adults in
Malawi by probable, but unproved, penicillinase-producing
and plasmid-containing strains. Almost certainly this
spectacular epidemic adult blinding infection has occurred
in other African nations.
Drs Kestelyn and Meheus have noted the World Health

Organisation's treatment recommendations for ocular
gonococcal infection. The Centre for Disease Control
(CDC) recommends2 spectinomycin 2-0 g intramuscularly
or ceftriaxone 250 mg IM for patients with venereal
gonorrhoea which has persisted after one of the non-
spectinomycin regimens has failed or for proved PPNG
strains, followed by tetracycline 500 mg p.o. q 6 h x 7 days
or doxycycline 10 mg p.o. q 12 h x 7 days. Patients who
cannot tolerate tetracycline may be treated with spectin-
omycin 2-0 g IM followed by erythromycin 500 mg p.o. q 6 h
x 7 days. For gonococcal ophthalmia in adults the CDC
recommends hospitalisation and treatment with aqueous
penicillin G, 10 million units intravenously daily for five
days. For PPNG infections cefoxitin 1-0 g IV or cefotaxime
500 mg IV q 6 hours daily or ceftriaxone 1-0 g IM daily are
recommended. The CDC does not recommend the use of
topical ocular antibiotic preparations.
Improved chemotherapy for resistant Neisseria gonor-

rhoeae offers hope for preventing ocular destruction and
blindness in patients with advanced infection. Until govern-
ments and international health agencies are able to improve
health care systems and provide sufficient and appropriate
pharmaceuticals for developing nations, however, destruc-
tive gonococcal keratoconjunctivitis will probably increase
and will become a more significant cause of irreversible
blindness. LARRY SCHWAB
International Eye Foundation,
7801 Norfolk Avenue,
Bethesda,
Maryland 20814,
USA
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Book review
Parsons' Diseases of the Eye. 17th edn. By STEPHEN
J. H. MILLER.. Pp. 384. £19-50. Churchill Living-
stone: Edinburgh. 1984.
The seventeenth edition of this well-known text book,
produced under the guidance of Sir Stephen Miller, is a
worthy successor to previous editions. Perfection is, of
course, impossible in a book of this type, attempting as it
does to describe far more than is implied in its somewhat
modest title. There is indeed a section entitled 'Diseases of
the eye,' but there are seven others, covering anatomy and
physiology, optics, examination and therapeutics, disorders
of motility, diseases of the adnexa of the eye, symptomatic
diseases of the eye, and preventive ophthalmology.
When one considers that some major textbooks require

between 10 and 20 sizeable volumes to cover the same
ground, one realises what a difficult task, both in selection
and compression, the author of a single ophthalmological
textbook has. The danger with a book of this sort is that it
falls between two stools: it may be too complex for the
undergraduate medical student or general practitioner but
too condensed for the practising ophthalmologist. This
book, however, and this paperback edition in particular, is
aimed specifically at the student. One takes that to mean the
postgraduate beginning a career in ophthalmology, usually
in the first years of an ophthalmic residency. It will also be
useful to certain general practitioners, practising in remote
places, who have to be relatively self-sufficient in basic
ophthalmology.

This is a valuable addition to the venerable line of editions
of 'Parson's.' The text is clear and eminently readable and
the numerous line illustrations from our foremost
ophthalmic illustrator blend well with excellent photo-
graphs of macroscopic and microscopic subjects.

REDMOND J H SMITH

Note
Cataract
The New Orleans Academy of Ophthalmology will hold its
36th Annual Symposium on 'Cataract in the Nineties' on
14-17 February 1987 at the Hyatt Regency Hotel, New
Orleans. Details from Emily Busby (Executive Secretary),
New Orleans Academy of Ophthalmology, Eye, Ear, Nose
& Throat Hospital, 145 Elk Place, Room 203, New Orleans,
LA 70112, USA.
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